Platelet aggregation in whole blood is a paradoxical predictor of ischaemic stroke: Caerphilly Prospective Study revisited.
The Caerphilly Prospective Study demonstrates a paradoxical association of increased ischaemic stroke risk with decreased whole blood adenosine diphosphate (ADP) induced platelet sensitivity. A reanalysis of this association examines whether other haematological indices and prevalent disease at baseline may explain this finding. There were 1506 men free of clinical cardiovascular disease at baseline, with 85 men manifesting a first ischaemic stroke event over 8.3 years of follow-up in this population-based prospective cohort study. Using two different approaches, the paradoxical findings are confirmed and associations are slightly stronger after accounting for red cell, platelet, and white cell indices. A U-shaped relation of stroke with platelet count is noted. These findings are consistent with the existence of sub-clinical endothelial disease and compensatory mechanisms down-regulating ADP-induced aggregation sensitivity. They support an allostasis model of causality for understanding the paradox. A public health approach to prevention could have measurable impact if intervention strategies can be developed to alter early stages of disease appropriate to such mechanisms of causation.